
'I het ib!wing n011, lEver Onues's
Bi ok," comains som - sugge.:ions on
it subitjCet inl respect to which good ad-
vice i. particu1larly desirable:
There is niothing more i'palling t4.

a inolde't and sensitive yountg lman,
than asking the( girl he loves, to innrry
hin, and there are few who do nut lin'd
their moral coo rage tested to the ut-
tern ot.

Ia .y-trian who would lend a for.
lorn hlpe, enount a breach, and setk a

"'reput ation in the caimnnio's nmuth,'
trembles at tit idea of asking a wo -

man the (iestion which is to decitl-
his fate. Ladies niy eoiigiatulate
themselves that. nature and custom
have inas them the resp'oindiitg party.

In a matter wi.ich rnen have always
found so terrible, pet which, ne waiy
or other, taiey have always contrived
inl somie awkward way to uccomplish ;
it is not easy to give instruetions suit.
ed to every emergency.
A man ualinl v conforms to the

disposition to the woman lie admbi er..
Ifshe is serious, he will apprint h the
awful solject with solemniit.-il
softly sentimental, he inust woo I Vie in
a strain of high w ro:.glht. ronice. and
if severevly practical, he relt s upoin
straight fwIrIiid conuini Seiie.

'heie Is ie ima1im of iuiver.:itl tip.
Ilicatioin. Never loose ai o1po.rtuiiii.
ty. W hat cani a woium hiink o'f a
lover w h, ielectcs ine? \Vome
cannt, itn:ake direct advances, hast
they use intlinite tact, m givmg men
(oCcaioi'ns tio uset heiii. In ever. e":t-
it is for lit ptiemnlue tant whelIta w).
Ilian give. ii iman1 :an Jpor'tuniti'y X1
expects hii l ito ilip' i \',' 1i ; lli1 iI'htm't l
he ijny t b1,1,-, and f-e his pm.i-ta
throbbing a nd tigle, tIhiruLh ver

limb; ttiiuigh hishl ia,t hil. Uy hi
thirit. atld his oligne eh-avms i. tilt.
ruil' (of his io.iitlh. \ et thea 1 11 ! i1a..
tion iiiit hIt asktled-tle feiamfu task
alccompl15ished.

in the t'iiitt r. the li-ver tatking_ a
romantic walk by inoloiligit, with thie
lady tof his lovec-tanks of the scenery,the harin ny of nature. :ad exclaimin--
"Ahi Julia, how happy wiold eXi tie-
ni-prove ifl alwtys had Siuch a cimpumiuon.Sie s ghs mail I-a .s mire, th01,1 on
the arm that treminaimgly si1piirts her.

A1y dearest .Iulii, tie maint fm.n -ir.
I'his is Ia setth-ir, and the aniswer,

ever so inuaudiblme, muaktes or und oe hiiim
quite.

'lake pity on a fo rlorn i eh, ler, say
ant.her, ins a uanner which htsv l,
either jest or( earnest ; iialry rite at
inee and liut ine ut of mylt raiserv.
With all my1v heaiit. whntueveriou

are ready, replied the lauginiy liir. A
joke carried thus ter is easyinyade
eaLnist.
A point is often carried by taking a

thing for granted. A gent letnitn uh.,
has been pay ing his atttuntiouns to at
lady ; says, t\'ell, Mary, when is the
happy day ? \\'mt day, pmray 1 she
asks;Iwit aiucioius tmibli.
Why every biody kinows we arec

going to get riiarried, andu it mig. aswvell be one0 t iime as anolither, so when~
shall it he ?

Corneired in this fashion ; there is
no retreat.

Janue I love you ! will you nmarr-y
meC 1 wouldm be soimewvhat abriupt, ndt
a frankly giveii " Yes !." would be too
short u'.r an aniswer.

Ellen, onie word from you wiiuld
make me the happiest, imcm ini exist-
ene.

I shotuld be cruel not to speak
it theni, unless it is a veiry hand one.

It is IL word of three lette-rs, and
answer the quiestioii, W\ill you maai iy
me?

The lady ofeoturse says yes, uniless
*she happens to prefer a word of onuly
twii letters, ai.d ainswers No.
And so this intermestinug and terrible

process, in praeuice siimidec a it. is ini
a hundried ways accordiing tio circiumii
stances and the variious d ispiositions.
One t imnid genitlemnan asks, 11 ave

you any obljectiona to eb:mige 311our
name ?1 and follows this tip ui ifhianoto-i
er which elenches its sigliutica nce, hotw
would muine suit yi-u ?

Anoutheir asks, Will you tell we what
imos-t, w ish-.to know ?
Yes,. if 1K-an.
Thle hap~py day w'hen we shall be

manrried ?

Anothlen say*s, My Eliza, we muu-t do
'what, the would eviidently expects we
shall.

All the world is verv imper tinuent.
I know it--but it, canu't be helpIied.When shall I tell the paso to be

ready ?
As a general thinig, a g'-ntlemai~n

need liever he refuLseLd. Every~wimlain
except a hear: I. ss eminetec, 'find-s the
meian~s of dliscoraging the~mani
whomu sheo does nut inutendi tii have.before mne miaitter colles tin t e poiintof a declaratioin.

MnLciI Cowis.---lf iion dc-ire thait
your miilch couws should vield libertall
to the pail. youii muist E-edm themt ii.somnethiing b ettecr suited to' thle secrt-tion of' rich umil k thanii dry- foidder.-Chuopped roiots, or i sn-lidops of maiii
kind, should be given twice a tdav.say
morning anid eveinrg. Theyh3'
also lie proivided with littered becls
dry lodgings, muodera elv warmil ; *u -

wattered regualary thriee timies a tday,first thing befibire b.Iing fed, ciomble o
rubbed down with a wisp of straw
once or wice a. dlay, and each receivye
every three dayys, an ounce of 'a-i, i-rthe same quantity of salt, anid aLshes
mixed together. Allow g-nt le excreisi-
and pure air, and you, will find yourammiials good milkers, if tthey will ev-
er be.

Mediocrity is often success;, as w~elh
as happiness. Genius, like anitiion,
may "o'er leap itself; and fall oan the
other side."

" What's the necxt thing to the oys-
ters, Zeb ?" said an urchmn to a roller
boy. "Why the shells, stupid," re-
to~rted &vb.

tau (satter se.ed. ill Ittiaity pals is o (lii
(iultliy, is fast (legelnerlliulg, toil we

ic:tt1 Ii qcilltt comipliin ts oii the sub.
'ci plIn ts ini many liae arc niot

We:IC in-sureIL that tlio sta jle or the
it'- is IiiI~lig 50111 'ush' .tth ceted lby

t his~ degenteraion jolfi the cotti in see."I.-
a"triuis reaus ate ussigined. Otte

H it! si iii or wvlt lier-;brothuer Lhi 'iks if
isi owing toi the defective tuanler (if'
the vul tuire. I lutst changiie lmy J-ced
sat vs a thild il I ths aL variety of eoia.
Ject 0 res at 0 stated.
'The reusfial il t his degeaerutiula itt

mlaide to ititi tar" when' we ii n' c r
t hat, yiear afteIr year ou r planteurs pitchb
t heir er. ps~ '.tlth seed taken jiriiatiscu-
1)1151 f rom t Ihe field. lit the very tiii-
tore of things it best dwindle; and in
v~u " i if tunie becaimie (ltarfi.h ; anid

i otwuzhstnidiiir it di.;ireeiatce i tider
t heir eyes, they St ill pta i"t1C tile inusane

j'ouilv. []pun thle sami ItO iil le
v iiii 5t i'k tit horses, ('Lit Ie, or hirr'
Wviaild dleg('i rie int'l run out. We

(1" hut, iliereline %viioi'uer th:i t your
Ci tti iii is toco. at'ioai..y :tll"cte.d toi gi ve.

I iTher is ii i need to chtange your
seed--all thiat 'ott lhave to d.' is it) l'otss

Iii ol~i iur lHolds nitul select v ou:-

nti,t t~g ig ci g~'ri'ti i I, aim1l ji'i~lcet.i1
g'e-.t tiiitiur of h ial~s. 'hi~l1 ill,..
1 lhte e - e weit! Iie lt ali asii

ii' ale--'"r , ie ii it fewini , andw

Sci1n v ill Wei: hi7\' V i t idj': i. r is ed,if
tlicitirter t11;tii call be. tibiatitud a:t!:

t iem- l',.', If',ill ale Lieui lazl I.i'i

ieiegtn geto LI idk, itie ilcctsso ty il"

11191 \'iiiiit lilts.
the lail. s eed. ot h ich to

1)iii.'-.i aleji ti hate bsuii b. ii Vt up
to il. hit' iii tea culuhmu!ati~n wilth

[Qo rt sat4 itit btv ine byo jti tei sw
' ''. t uilpa l'n'I it iii ttir pill waili

lid :tI 1as,1sc - ici gll' '.y.L'Uen i t.helmatiget

is an q uatit0 i t 1, (li'lt11

[Our Stiitltl ('IC/tt' .1 lliteswe

lit i'iiiiitit. It n bltdiits its thit ivi., a

bejwIli t st:iltiati If hey,. il and.i

('ii:, tlu e Agi tto tofpepl t

rie. A &,, (~'.itsjgives Ciuthe gnl'jiail
uC:tili a ti1iruoei'tii'"rt If ea i r"

Columbia Clotling
Fullings, Bostwick & Co,

COLI MBIA, S. C.
H AVE constantly on hand the harget

stock of

in this place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than any o her estah.

be,hrnent in Columbia.
'PTher Clothing is manuf acturerl by them-

selves with particular reference to this
market, und they feel warranted to ay it

is nmerior to none. and sitI':ERIOR TOMOST CLOTIING. ollhred in any part
of the contrv. Their business is con-

1ucted upon theone price cash principle,
and the price of their roorhs nmar1ed in
plain fi!nr.'s upon each article by which a
un iformity of price is ubserveil, and the
inexperienced hye. r is natbled to mnake
ins purchises -'t as lIow a rate, as the more
exper'enced and het:er judte. Person.-
Visitinr Co'lutnbia are respectfuilly invited
to an e~inin-it ''n of our stock anul prices.

Febe-:arv 15th, 1851. 1-I v.

Transparent Window
Paper 91ang1ing,

UPiIOLSTi;IIlM AND BEDDING
Ws-AE HOU09-0.

Il0LOIESAIE & RI'TAIL.,
117 King ..Srre, Cimvon,:. C,
Ti1E i'ubsrribr i. r.cmrving a :rge assort-

rue.. ,i h.i bove go 'di.

50.0) iRolI of Pap--r Ifangintg ; I00) pairs
of % in-inw Sthn.s , 100 alttr.t-., of everv
dh-.eripti..n. Also. P'illows. Hol~sters. Lave andi

lMustin('ir:arusi. I nok. S:min Ic- ml.anes
Cornic, tl in, ir *creens Venitian Blinds,

A, Is t it-1 of t- iihol-erin!.. ant the busines:
t i-mally at:e'nded to in 'i its tram n-- .

II. W. KINSMAN.
Ma r. 2:, 1451. 22 y

Boots & Shoes,
JAMES FENTON,

197), Aichardson Street.
COll'itlA., S. C.

HIAS conct:ail on h:nd nnd i< *faily reemiv-
ing fresh ny;.li. of all kin of Lt dies and
Genth"le .-n1' :1111e n e hoes of t he latest fash -

i':,. At-n. 'ItiE'Il CA -.F.SINS and SOLE
I E At! T E R tr Rootnlakers.

Mtarch 15. 1 1. 20 lv.

SILLS HOUSA.
TIIOM AS . NICKERSON

t roprietor,
CI Ai L ES'TON, ,S. C.

Feb 29. ISI. i1 ly.

C. P. REYISEN,
(SUCCESSOIR TO It. IHAW .EY,)

T VI OL ;..-' LL .E.D ]:WI'' IL
MAN IFACTIT RER OF

TWO DOORiS IlEt.OW T'iII MalItK ETf,

M.treh 15u, 2%1. 20 Iv.

Forwarding lMerchant,
Wi\ I MNGTON, N. ('.

Aug, .It ly

McKENZIE'S
CJOXFECTIU.\.IIY A.\DFANCY

Stor'e,
Cf1l.\MI1:\. 8. C.

PA R'T1ER AN I WVElxN;s F'IRNIRIIED
AT SitOlrITEST NOTICE.

WIIOL E.-\L~j AINI) Jml ' JL.

J. E, NIXON,:
PRtOPRtIETOR OF THlE

C(nrIeten, S. O.
Fecb. 29, iX51. il l iv.

Samuel Jeff ords,
C LOMIl.Si OX\ ME RCII:AN'T,

C:ilA R lESTON. 8. C.
Febm. 29, 1'41. 18 B

st'zes, cmne'aiim' v on haiim andit for satr
ly I!l'D;O.\ & HIlilgit,

O:;i9. Te'm:mnnr. mice lIllm I m umit erville.

11'1 OLESALE &~iRE'AIL
J)EALERS IN

FANCY & STAPLE DRlY GO0DS,
No 4, Granite Rainge,

Cotm~u,;a, 8, C.
Cl"All orders thiank fully received and

pirmmptly ;t~ uomed to
IIEN. I. CiIAMIEERS. WM. MARS1ALL,
A pril 19, 1854i'. '!5 llm

N. A. CO HEN & CO.IIN,
IE MPOlITE EI& DlEA fLEI~ 1N
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

DRY (00O9N.
No. 1 17 E..t Bay~r

NATIlAN A.COIIEN,.l-.AI'OJLI COllN.
CI Itl 'ISTON,S.C.Mar. 29, 1951. h2iy

PAVILION HOTEL,
Hi Lt BUTTiERIEiLD,

Feb 2,818A ly,

Jzz M-M-Ju4 nme

'BROWNING & LEIVIAN,"
IWPORTRIS OF

French, Hritisa and es urgiaan

DRY GOODS.
209 and 211 King-aroet corner of Mar-

ket Street,
C. 1A R 12ESTION, S. C.

CA RPE''TINGS.-[iberain, 3 Plys, Brus.
s T"pestry :nn Velvets.

CIURTA IN MATERIALS, in Silk, Satin,
and Worsied.
(U'itTAIN CA3MBRICS and 3MUSLINS, inlarent variety.EniBROIDEiTED LACE andMUSLIN

CURTAINS. all tivies.
GILT CORNICIdS. in all the new drsiens.CilltTAIN GIMPS, IIOLDERS, LOOPS,

TASSEL.S, &c.,
.DRlAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPES,

in nill varieties.
HilITISII and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CI.OTI$.
SILVEit and GIT': STAIR RODS and

STA IR CA il 1'ETIN;S. of all stylen.
WILTON. VEl.VlET, and AX31INSTER

R('(-S. in great variety.
PL.ANTATION W00 O )LEN S--B LAN-

KI'S. PL.AINS. iCEitSEYS, CA PS,&c.
lied and White FI.ANN ELS, SIIItTINGS,

Ac.

('OTTON OSNA1IURGS, of all the bent
Southern makes.

Enuelirh anid Amerienn COTTON FLAN-
N I-:LS.

Frenc"h. F~neliich, nind A merican PR INTfS.
I.IN ENS )'. Ii''liAIt)IUSON'S superior

rake, for Shetints, Shirting. Pillow ('ases,
Tahh- inmasks. Doylies. Napkins, T'owellinigs,

1inalots k, Fruit Cloths, B. E. Diapers,
('LOTils. ('AS M11FliS ani VESTINOS,

of bsst Frinch (ool1s.
S1lZVANTS CLIOTIIS, in all the shadeeof

Engli"h Gos
SA TIN E'S. TWE EEDS, JEANS anti LIN-
SEY1S, of aill qualinesn and styles.

wIT11 A lLSL A.,tOlnTMENT OF

Rich Dress Goods,
in SILKS. TiSSI'ES, IIAREGIS,GREN

AI)IN ES. 311'sI.iNs". &c.
110.11. ' ".. t., A Li'.CAS and 310URN-

IN. (C1OI)S. i' "great variety.
S 131111l01001( and LACE GOO)DS, ofev-

ery 4h- en"crrionl.
1 IN 1'.)N I I) ESS Gsoo-Is in Great variety,

constatly receitcd.
All he above are of onr own
EpIIt T 1 3;NET I 1M I'O ATIONS,

at ofTeredi t the I.OWEST MARKET Pricer.
'I' El{)lS.--Cash, or City Acceptance.

{ T The one price sys-ten strictly ad.
iered to, and sill C; n, ' Warrantl.

(BROWNING & I.EMAN,
Charle ston, S. ;.. Jan. 6th. 185-1. I1 if

SAMUEL C, DUNN &r C.

:37 D-v Street, 20 Fatyne Street,
New Virk. S Chrreton, S. C.

SA.I? :1. C. 1)U:N', Gno. II. In Rt.srcs
3.Iv 1-3h, 1s:,3I 37---'

Notice.
The' Sn"hrther rest'eti tnlly inform" his euw-

tm'' a ud the pt li that he' cannot carr' in
ht hairw", ~n a credit of Stwve'Is montl.i.-
'm:s~ pt entomi"rs wth'to may favor him wyith

their wo srk may esxpers' to he called on at any
ti'm t rtontey whin lt' arutise ks wanted.-

lie return i's his hnks for the liberal patronage
which he has received.

B. FOLSOMf.
Jantmty 3. 1F 54 10 Gmn.

Who Wants IYoney ?
TIhe sbscrib-r for sone, ispartic'iIleriv' in

wat o it. an-i he" ihopes that thoses wiho tnave
patrenti.ed. him so lhherally, w'iifl otiue their

frui!lhip by payim! up;. and enaiij'e hisn tos
itet th-iL demand~s oft othe-rs. "W heels casnnost
Sov wis i thoISSLut s,'reaste"

T. D. FItIESON.
.ss.18, i ~,. 3'2 if

For Sale.
I 11E.11 sfBR IR ofi'ers for stile on

Avery r.asontable tormeit, sine valabI
improved andt I unimaproved lists in the Townz of

Sumsstervijlle. F'or pa rtiental~r,, atpply~ to

ARCII. AND)ElSON.
Sumntervilie, Jan. 31i, 1i51. 10-tf.

E: ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &c,

3. & 3. II. lWTIT,
COLU BIA.S. C. .

t'It:N (OF T111 GOLDEN JACK-PLANE,

well u riseko

MIL-NAW AU~. N D M1LLL-loN,
I 'AI.VT1S, O))LN, AND D)YE.

t27s Goods deliveredi at the Depot free ol
chIarige'.

:l~rss 1. ~5 . J. & J. II. EWAIl'T.3frci 5.191. .0 1y,

Age.cy for Iron Railing and
Ornamental Work.

TiP. ,.nh~sr. r w ill recu s orsih-rs fim
C'a's ir , tilinsgs, ansd other Irotn wtork manu-

(CAX & BROTIIWRILo~f flsststn. Tlhe. Wosrk wvii lb deliivered in
Chatzrleston at lH'sttin psries with Siht expensesof' Ilsing,. Freight iluxuranzce', D~rayage and
WVha~rfasse adudedi.
Anmy esr-sn w.i'shsing iltustrated catialogntes nithis rTi'eent desigs c'an ha suappli--d by apply-

mtg sat tuy store, n'here speinss iof some of the
sar elhs c'an also be' seens.
.A eicatloge can lhe seens at thes of!Le of the
Sliierllsn~.r. JOSEPI WillLDEN.
Not. 6n l-2 Eati Bay, oppsS-ite P. & 31. Hiank

I ('lharlstusn, S. C.
Masr, 29, 1851: 2-2 (tm

PLANTERS' HOTEiL,
"BY 43. W. BOM IAR,

South-west corner rf Chu srcht and Queen-sts
CHIARLESTON, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1854. l8Iy.

Boatwright & Barkulco,
C0l1 U AJBIA,

WHIOLE~SA LE AND) RETAIL
Dealers in

Purec Drugs, Mledicin es, Cihen icalis,
Perftoniery, liuney Arti'icles, Br'ushes,
Glaissutrare, IDyr-NStap, and till -inst i4
GENUINEI A ND PP1ULA R P'ATIENT

Miedicinest
A comaplte as'.srimtent, of slthi best qnality,andt it St iov-est ptricems.
Marsh 15, 1851. 20 ly.

EXGELSIOR HOTEL,
Camdes. 8: 0.

D. S. SARGEANT;PROPRtIEroR.
Nov-l~u -

,

SOUT'H11 CAROLINA.
In Equity---Sunter District.
Mary 14. Itichbourg, "R

hy next fr-end
And W. W. Rich

bourg, and wife. Bill for
vs Injunction and

Sam'l. IUchhaurg Relief.
tai John II. Bax-

ter.
T appearing to ny satisfaction, that the

above named John II. Baxter resides
buvond the limits of the States. It is or.
tiered that ho do appear and answer, plead,
or demur to the said Bill, within three
month from theapublir ation of this notice
or an order pro. confevso thercon will be
entered against him.

A;so, ordered that the above order pub.lished for three nriths in one of the Ga-
zetts of the district.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
Com'r. Eqty. S. D.Feb. 28, 1%4. 18 3m

In Equity+-Sumter District.
W li:inn Lewis,

Adn'r. of BILL.
Leonard White,

vs. F. J. &M. Moses
(haies W. Millor. Conpl'ta. Snl's.
The creditorpf the hte Dr. JAtCS IAYS

SwoRTit, entitled to claim inler his assignmentto the above named Defendant, executed onthe 2.9thlday of July A. ). 1842 are hereby no.tiled that, by an order in the above stated
cause, they are required to establish their de
ta.nde before mae, Cairmnissioner in Equity forSumter District aforcsaid, on or before thefirst. day of May nett.

I nIso give notice that I will until thesal first day of May next. receive proposals forthe sile of a part of the real estate conveyed bythe said nsrrignment. lying partly if not whollyin the courpor.te limits of Sumterville, bounded
tby lands of Dr. J. C. IIAYNSWORTII, W. L.Ointusos, T. J. Couniir.AN, and Mrs. C. los-
sA Co. and by the new road running from Sum.terville to the steam mill of T. J. Coot.AN &(o., supposed to contain about one hundred andsixty acres.

W. F. B. IIAYNSWORTIH,
Cor'r. in Equity S. D.

Dec. 27. 1853. ' tf
TINDAL, WATSON & Co.

'I'll r suhscrihers having established them.F'lves nit the stam uipposite A. J. Mo's' Store.respe-:itfully solicits the anttention of their friendsand the pubici to their well selected stock.-'l'Iheir a"uortmenet coinprires all articles uairallykept. (a.raeptine liuors) and will be constantlyreplenilhe~t, ana alisposed of on as favorable
terms ne are ofler..l any where.
Their ato'lk cronsis in part na followa-

LAadies+' liress Gret and Trimmimig..
Ladie-' Cullars, Chemisettes, and Under-

sleevea.
lts. Ed.ieine. and inaertings,Jnernnet nnd Swiu Mlneline.I.ailiea' and centlemen's L. C Ildkf's.

A ia rige lot of IHosiery and Gloves, Cravatsand Stiela. Also.
A fuil siurand of l'rints and Da mnrics.
(,fiGI'FlilE'. flareware. llolb.we'are,Ca'rpetn -r's and ilhacksmaitl's Taol,,
('intern Pumps and 'ipes, Carriaee Trim-
Crockekerand Glassware, Saddlery and
Uaris. ho.a.s litat. Cajs, IIrady made

IN LAL, WATSON & Co.
S..At'x. WA-rsoN.
II. W1. :..i aNxER.

February Ht,195t 17 tf

Lumber and Wood,
TI ItR rbari)ber, supierinitenidanit of the

Steami tSiaw :iill eaf ('oghlani. Ihixon A- Co.. re-
ssreifitl l rirm the pa I~ibhe. liat they~are pre-
tared to fuirni-hi Lainhrer of anry descriptioan at
the shrresi nail i.

Ilaving earl nsagon< rand teams, ite enrn de-
liver toi piurcharers wshen deisire-l. Ticey have
a lanrga quaintity of parimne Oask arid Lighitwoandwhichr they carn deliver to customners on mudr-

ITFsn us-A resoni.able rdiduction in anll caSSesfoir crash. or aot herwise~ , tes wvill be taken whn
ordear- are filled.

Every ex--rtion wvill be used to give satisfac.
tiona to those wno ravaour ni' with ordlers.

C:OGi.AN, DIXON,& Co.
Surmterville,.lain. 8, 1354. 12t

Notice.
Look Up Street,

\Vrgnm ('rARK's llTEL is still in op.
ernatoni-(thanks to thre kindntess of goriidfriendis).-ready to receive customear.s, iad
entecrtain themon. to their entitre satisfncairn.
Mr. C. is resolveud tiata his Ihotel shall riot
he~eax.eled lay ainy henrse in the country.lrverythring the' market can fiurih shall
bra srr;'l arpon lds itae, well 'otokedl andat
acleantly. Tire bed.ts are all in gaood ortder.
and shall lie kapt so. Give him a trial
antd Mr. Cl:trk plediges satisfaction.

Jani. 11, 185-1 11 i

Important Notice.
FELLOW CITIZENS:- -lr isu a paiofiul tauskcton. htr stern nrecessity and your nieg ligenceanal fargetfiulaaees. ademand that I shoubal remrindt-all ithose irndebred to m, eithrer by note or ae-

count, toa conme to taw wiih the nhiink, hrides orcairn at thre nill, on air beforre thre Crat Monadayin March next, to save vorrelves of dtisprleas.rare nund to chat Lawy'ra, Shreriffs and pettyConstabales nut of cost, fair
At thre loes iof a penny

You'll grirmbrt andl eroan,
As thaongh the rhenmatics

W4ere prercing each hone.
Tire ghoist of had uhijllinrgs

Firever your wili haunt,
And yvon shake, heatst to-morrow

Shimild bring you tar w~ant.
QS Pa~y up, anad save costs, anal there will

yet, hie a crust Iaeft you.
WMl. FRANCIS BUTLER.JanO.25, 1854 13 tf.

Old Brass and Copper.
The Suhseeraber will pay 12.2 cents per

poundl in cash for any qAiantdyv of oldl Brass
or Coppter, deliveredl ai his shops, anear the
Wihinington and Manchester RI. Ri. Depot
im Sutiterville.

T. J. COCIIILAN.
Feraryr 28, 1851 18 tf.

Negro Shoes.
Theriber hras matde arrangements fairthe mtainufacrure of fromrnFonir to Five Thmotusad

pairs of thre above aurtielti by theaFALL. For
referencasto a qntliy, hie would resrpectfuliyriefer persons wiro may be disprosed to puhasieot himi, tao thorsei who paitrontizead ham last yearAs ira laice, lia will guarantee them as low ascani be ailerdead
May 22 2 .J MORGAN.

To the Public,
JOhIN ('ll;NA off'era his serv ices to thetitizesai of Sainier D)istrict anid thre public gont.a-rally ain- pilis himnself ino give aryery alien.turn toi the ialea oif all properties entrusted to hirshiandsi ari commnisjsion, either at auetion or pri-vrrat sal.'. Th'le facilities lie enijoys, as to nitua-tirn an.l hris lont'exp:rience in thte business £resati-faataory evoi.ence of lain abrilty todo justiceto any whor raiy emtploy himt.Feb 2-2, 18354. 17

White Lead I. White Lead Ijl1o,000 Lag~~.UnsE WHJTB
LEAD fur sale loaw.

J'.&J.flEWART , MColumabiar .SMareh 15, k854. 20 ly

a £

$100 Reward,
.RUNAWAY, on last Tuesday the

17th instant, my Boy RICHA RD, a
white mulatto, about five feet three

or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
about twen two years old with straight
light colored hair, has a very sulky ap-
pearance, and answers quick and short
when spoken to said boy has a short thick
foot, his hands abort and thick, chubby
fingers. He had the scar of a blister on
his forehead just above the eye-brows, he
may try to hide it by wearing his cap or
hat down over his forehead. hie will be
sure to pass himself for a white man for
he is very white and has been taking great
care of his skin for somg time. When he
left lie had a cloth cap, black coat and a
dark colored pair of pants. I e will be
sure to change his cap and clothes as soon
as he can; he also wears his hair in front
straight down to hide the scar of the blis-
ter. He is a shoemaker by trade, though
he may not go at the business, expectingthat he will he so advertised.
The above reward of One Hundred

Dollars will be paid for his delivery in anyJail in the State. Ile will be sure to givehimself aiother name.
JAMES LOWRY.

Bradleyville, Sniter District, S. C.
l ay 2ht n, 1'52 10-t f
. Canden Journal and Cheraw Ga-

zette publish live times.

Notice.
Iisitopiille Carriage and

Hia'3ics 'iautaigactory.
JAMES W. AMRROSE still continnes to

carry ot the above business in all its variousbranches, and tak.-s this method of returninghis thanks to hit fri.'ndst ,r their liberal pat ron-
age, and hopes by close attention to business tostill merit the same. CA tltIAGES AND BUG-
GI ES matde to order and warranted for twelve
nti hgt . If they shoubl fail in that time itpoint of workmanship or material, they will be
repaired fro of charge. flit deems it unnee-
essary I', say anything in regard to the neat-
ness and durability of his work, as his workwill show for itsel f. Call on him at Bishop-vilie and he will give as good hargains as canbe hal iii Charletton.

lie also d!- plough-work at short notive.-Ilorse-hoe.irg done with neatness and dispatchat .A 5' all round. His terms fIr new workwill be to suit purchasers.-With interest al.
ways.

lliiepville, S. C., Jan'y ISth, IS,1 12-Gm

AT TiLE OLD STAND OF S. & J. GILDERLT
15k, .S & E. M. G IIL BE I

cotinue the CARJA(G E-
U~sIN.VES at the aheuic

s'and-No. 35 and 'I() Ventworth-st reet,Charleston-where they wdl be pleased to
exhibit to thr-zr old Iriends andluistomers
a very extensive Stock of Veh'eles, cont-
prisig those of their own manufactunre,toether with various nbnr sy'e ustually
ound in this market. 'I'heir long acquaint-
ance with this market as manutficturers
and dealers will enable themr to iTler Or-at
imuducements to purchasers both in siyvlezand pri.es.

March 15, 1851. 20 Iy
Cabinet Wareroom,
EndL ANDREFWWS
Takes this mnethodl uf informing the citizeis

of Sumnterville tand vicinity,
that tie has jusrt openened on
the corner zao Clarks Ito.
tel, his NEW (CA;IlNETWA REROOM, where he wilt keep for i-ile,

.lcap, all such~furnaiture as comies undehr ihis
department of his trada; a-id wilt furnish far
casha, at Charilestoin prices. all dlescriputians of
Furniture made. lRepairin~g executed at the
shortest nticeu,..

Mahioganiy antd plain Coflins furnished with-
out delany.

Feb.8,154. IS tf.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
il'TLER & N EW RERY woull reepectfully

iniform th-i r frie-ne arid the P'ublic ge-ne-aLlly,
thtat they' have just received a large anid wetl se-
lected Sim-k of

FALL AND) WINTER GOODS,
embracing every ana-'lity and style of LA DIES'DItE-SS iO~l)d ; eavy Goodis, &c.,* t-rocer-
ie, Itoots and Shoes of every description; lamest
style- I~ats and Caop-; llardware and Crockery;

I Ieadoy 3lade Clothing, etc. etc., to w'hich they

A lot of CII0ICE SiEGAlts.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEA1.EH iN

Paints, Oils, Glass
AND)

SIP CHANDLERY.
No. G0 1-2 Easi-Day, opprosit- P. & M. flank,

CIIAIILESTON, S C.
inkeecnanyfo sal, enr asort-
Glass anid Sarties, Spirits T'nne, ca'n-
pheitne, Spirit Guas, Tallow, Grindstonesa, Cur-dage, Chain Pnmps. Cotton Foot Gin Fixtures,Glne,, P'ac.<ing Vaurn, and Brushes of various
kinds.

Ocet. 26, 1853. 52 Gm

Notice,
ALL persons who are in my debt a fee,WVill please to come forwardh, and pay it to me,For I am now out of the indulging moud,Anad coualdn't wait longer, indeed, if I would-Tlhe Sheriffhas got me, with harness on back;Andl soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,If my friendis don't come forward and give

me a lift,
PIll go to the devil, sobn, all in a drift,But ratherr ilhan go to him, soc early, hark ye !I'll give a we hit otfa hitnt; now m-trk merf.you don't pay tip, right under your noses,PI~h take all your pprs, and give them toMowes,
And then, oh, then, you'll get your farinin hell, he'll roast you like it berin,

.. S. RIC II. M. D).Clarentdon, Feb., 8,18~5t 15 if

NEW STORE
Third Door South of thie Town lieul
and nearly opposite Tindal &; WatsonEl1I8k subscriber would respectfully in-

Lformn thle citizenus of Sumtt-rville and
the public generally, that ho has opened at
the above place a general assortrnent of
Dry Goods, Boots antd Shoes, hats and
Caps. lHardware, Crockerywvare, &c. &c.
Aso, A' Choiceo lot of Family Grocerie-s of
every desc'ripition, with Fruit of various
kinds, such its Orangies, Apples, Lemons,
&c. &cs, which he will sell very lowV for
Calh.

.1. BAR ET.
Nov. 9, 1853. 0 ly

To The Public,
W'Auctineer's' Notice.
JAMlfE8 HI. CLARK her'e leave to noti-

fy thme citizens of Sumtervihle and the vi.
cinity,- that he is now prepared to give hiesenttre attention .to-soy busitness in the
atidtioun line, Hie has had sorie experience,
andssopp-~ by diligence and attention to
mierit a share of public favor.

Sumte-villh.. ian. 1 ist,1ra4 1 1-:eti

DYSPEPSIA I
CAN BE CURED!
DaLORME'S BAUM DE VIE," or Balsam ofLife is, after a trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a great variety of cases, confidently offered tothe public, especially to those afflicted with themost distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their suferings.Iead the following certificates. They arefrom gentlemen of high standing and residingin your immediate vicinity. They are but oneor two of the many in our possession all extoll.ing the healing virtues of this, (to use the wordsof a grateful Dispeptic who was cured by itsuse) most precious compound.Certificate from the Rev. Hartwell Spain.bUMTy.RVyLt.r,. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.Mr. CHAR. DeLoitME.
Dear Sir: --last Spring I used two small bot.ties of your Balsam of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three times dai-ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass ofwater.

It acted on ray liver, and imparted a healthytone to all my digestive organs, relieving me .fdistressing headache, and many other disagreea-ble dyspeptic symtons.
[Signed] II. SPAIN.
Mr. CIiAS. DELORME:
DEAR SIR :-I take great pleasure in recom.mending your "BIaume de I ie.'' which 1 havetofien used, and always with 'decided relief,when sullering from attacks of Dyspepsia. At

once a stimu lunt, tonic and cathartic, I am sat-isfed it will prove eminently serviceable to altwyho are afflicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintroduction throughout the country will bn apublic benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on hand, whichI would n ot exchange for all the Anti-dyspep.tic nostrums from Maine to Texas.

Yours respectfully,(Signed] JOHN W. ERVIN.
For sob hy,

HdILLER & BRITTON, )
DJr. W. J. I)AnGAN. & Co., Sumt.rville.
" " " Mt. A. Huggins, Darlington C. H.
" " " Dr. J. E. Byrd, Tlmmongville,
And by Drugg ists generally.Bi ATWIGTd & BA RKULOO.

Wlholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.
November 9 2 tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Commis.

sion Merchants.
D B. McLAURIN. Esq.. will give per-

I Tonal and special attention to the in.
erests and orders of his friends in this
S:ate and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who may favor there Houses
with their p:atrnnnge. Consignments of
produce to the ouse in New York, either
by way of Charleston, Georgetown, or
Wilmington, will he covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv-
en.

May 3. 1853 27-tf

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thankful for past favours the subscriber wish

as to inform the public that he still manufac-
tures Cotton Gins at his establishmnciit in State-
burg, on the most improved and approved plan-which lie thinks that the cotton ginned on one
of those gins of the late improvement is worth
at Iest a quarter of a cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the di'diiinary gin. Jib also man
ulactures them on the most simply cdatruction,
of the finest finish and of the best rhaterials; to
wit, Steel Saws and 8tiel Plated Ribs Casebardened wvfieh he will sell for 92 per Saw.--Hie also repairs dId gins and puts them in comn-plnto order at the shortest notice. All orders forG;ins will be promptly and punctuallyatentiedto. WILLIAM ELLISON.

Statehurg, Sumter Dist, 8. C. Feb 17,-- 26

veterinary Surgeon.
ROBERT W, ANDREWS notofies thaecitizens of this, and the adjoining Districte,that he has remnved his Stables near th: De-

pot of the WV. & M. RI. Road, whern h in.ady
at all tinres to take charge of diseased Horsesfor a moderate charge ; in all cases where lbhereit no cure no pay will be expected, lHe alscontinues to take Passengers to rend from theDepot, imd expects shortly to receive a NewOmnibus fur that purpose. Goods he will haul
at the old rate of 10 cents per fackage, andsobecits thec patronage of the public.

Feb. 22, 1853 17-tf'
IARR~IGE! CRRIIGENI

LEONARDOHIAP!N,
Manufacturer- and Dealer iW?
Carriages and H~arness

OF every description, Nos 124, Meeting street,and 33 WVentworth street, next to the old stand
of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.

Oct. luJth, 1853. 51' 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold.TIlE undersigned hms opened an office at Ifo.16 State Street, Charleston, where he has .anihiandl a nurmaher of LIKELY YOUNG .~GIROES for sale from which he can supply the
vtants of ainy of the comimunity. TIhese Ne.
groes are purchased in Maryland, Virginia.North and South Carolina. To his lot he iscointinutall y receiving accessions. Trhe highest'
prices paid at all times for negroes..

J. M1. E. SHA'RPE,
16 State Street.

Charleston, Dec. 21, 1853. 8 ly

Latw Notice.
3. B. N. HAMYMET,

A-TTORNEY AT LAW,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

O1lice next (bor to J. B. & RL. C. Webb's
New York Store.

March 2 2, 1853 21_,.
For Cash, And that only.$The cheapest GRtOCERIES ever sodd
in Xtumterville, cant he had from GORDON
& CO., at Dr. Melletts Old 8tand.

---ALSO--
Segars of the fittest quality and most ap-

proved Bihndls in the worldi, together with
Preserved Fruits of diff'erent kinds, Syrups,Nuts, &c. A share of tho puhiic patron.
age is desuir ed, provided it is accompanied
biy the CA~II, but not otherwise.

GORDON & Co.
June 1-4th, 1853 3-t

BULR&REMOVAL,
BULR NEWBERY have removed fromtheir former stand to the one formerly occupiedby E. D. PRIINGLE & CO., one door North of

1-. IlOYzT'S Jewelry Store, where they would.
he pleased to see their friends and customers.-
Oct 5, '853- 49 f

FORWARDING?
AND

Commission:Merchun%WIL.MINGTON, N. C.
PARTICULAR attention given- to the SAM 10or SHIPMENTl of Naval Stove and Cott~ig-..ahad liber CASH AD)VANCES' made on Cmi'Signmnents.
Dec. 14, 1953. 7 ly

Administrator~s Noticep
All persons having dlemands against the

Estate of Mrs. E: Connors, dbcL'asedl,.aleregttested to hand them in properly at test.
tid; 'and thosieindehted 4vl lne n

No,'. 1., 1Rf53 ) .f


